Bonding in tetrahedral Wurtzite GaN. The bonding in bulk Wurtzite GaN is best described as follows. Each group III Ga atom (s 2 p) accepts an electron from a group V N atom (s 2 p 3 ) so that both the resulting Ga  and N + species take on group IV (s 2 p 2 ), carbonlike character. These Ga  and N + species then form sp 3 hybrid orbitals which make a tetrahedral network of covalent bonds in which each Ga  ion is bonded to four N + ions, and each N + ion is bonded to four Ga  ions. The electron pair in each of these covalent bonds is polarized toward the N + ion to compensate for the initial charge transfer. This motif describes the Wurtzite structure of bulk GaN, but not the non-polar (10-10) surface.
At the surface, there is a dangling bond (singly occupied sp 3 orbital) on every surface atom exposed to either vacuum or an aqueous interface. This is not a stable configuration, Scheme S1. Energetics of proton-coupled electron-transfer from -NH and -Ga-OH sites at the M11-L level of theory This scheme, which is the same as Scheme 1 in the main text, is repeated here for ready reference. Scheme S3. Proposed water oxidation mechanism at pH 4.0 using molecular cluster models. (Ga-OH 2 ) refers to protonation of a neighboring -Ga-OH site. This scheme, which is the same as Scheme 2 in the main text, is repeated here for ready reference. 
